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Erythrocytes  bearing  the Rh(D) antigen  have  an M, 
30,000 integral  membrane  protein which can be sur- 
face-labeled with laaI and  can be quantitatively im- 
munoprecipitated  from  Triton X- 100-solubilized 
spectrin-depleted  membrane vesicles. The ‘a”I-labeled 
Rh(D)-associated protein  was  purified  to radiochemi- 
cal homogeneity from  membrane  skeletons olubilized 
in sodium dodecyl sulfate  and  urea by hydroxylapatite 
chromatography, gel filtration,  and  preparative poly- 
acrylamide gel electrophoresis. The Rh(D)-associated 
protein  was  purified  nearly  200-fold  from  2  units of 
erythrocytes  from DD individuals by employing simi- 
lar methods on a large scale using the purified la61- 
labeled Rh(D)-associated protein as a tracer.  The  prod- 
uct  appeared to be >96% pure  and migrated as a diffuse 
band of M, approximately 30,000-32,000 on silver- 
stained sodium dodecyl sulfate electrophoresis gels 
poured from 12% acrylamide. It is estimated that  the 
Rh(D)-associated protein  makes up approximately 
0.6% of the  original  membrane  protein. When concen- 
trated, partially  purified Rh(D)-associated protein 
forms  dimers and  larger oligomers which are stable  in 
sodium dodecyl sulfate  and  urea.  The Rh(D)-associated 
protein  was  protected  from  degradation when intact 
erythrocytes or inside out membrane vesicles were 
enzymatically digested. These studies  indicate that  the 
M. 30,000 protein associated with  the Rh(D) antigen 
is linked  to  the  membrane  skeleton,  resides  within  the 
lipid  bilayer  with minimal extra-  or  intracellular pro- 
trusions,  exists  normally as an oligomer, and  can be 
purified  in  denatured form. 
The Rh blood group system is of major importance in 
transfusion medicine yet  is poorly understood at a molecular 
level (reviewed in Ref.  2). Rh(D) is the major antigen, but  its 
hypothetical  partner,  Rh(d),  has never been identified; hence 
the  terms  “Rh positive” and “Rh negative”. Associated Rh 
alleles E/e  and C/c  are  inherited together with D or d without 
recombinations. However, it remains  uncertain  whether  these 
are  the products of a single gene (3)  or multiple closely linked 
genes (4). The Rh antigens may play a role in membrane 
structure, since rare individuals have erythrocytes which are 
misshapen, fragile, and lack all Rh phenotypes, “Rh-null” (5). 
The  Rh(D) antigen was shown to be a membrane protein 
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with surface sulfhydryls (6) and phospholipid required for 
immunoreactivity (7). There are only 20,000-30,000 Rh(D) 
antigens/cell, and  these reside at fixed intervals on the cell 
surface (8, 9). A protein of M, approximately 28,000-33,000 
was recently identified which can be surface ‘251-labeled on 
Rh(D) bearing erythrocytes and specifically precipitated with 
Rh(D) immune globulin  (10-12). This Rh-associated protein 
contains no carbohydrate (13) and is linked to  the membrane 
skeleton (14,15). Purification and additional characterization 
of this Rh-associated protein was considered a  direct approach 
to better  understanding of this  important  and complex  blood 
group system. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS’ 
Purification of Rh-IMP-Since ‘%I-labeled Rh-IMP can be 
isolated by immunoprecipitation in only very small amounts, 
traditional preparative methods were employed. Efforts to 
solubilize Rh-IMP in nonionic detergents met with little 
success (see Miniprint). Therefore, membrane skeletons were 
prepared from ~urface-’~~I-labeled erythrocytes and were sol- 
ubilized in Rh-purification buffer containing SDS and urea, 
and loaded onto an hydroxylapatite column (Fig. 3). The 
glycophorins eluted with low concentrations of sodium phos- 
phate, while the ‘251-labeled Rh-IMP  as well as  band  3 eluted 
at higher phosphate  concentrations  and were separated by  gel 
filtration.  Fractions greatly enriched for ‘*‘I-labeled Rh-IMP 
were then electrophoresed through preparative SDS-PAGE 
slabs and eluted in radiochemically pure form (Fig. 3, lane 
20). 
Large scale purifications were undertaken employing a sim- 
ilar purification scheme. Results of a typical purification are 
shown in Figs. 4 and 5. However, 20 other purifications of 
varying scales were performed with similar results. Membrane 
skeletons prepared from  two units of erythrocytes from DD 
homozygotes  were solubilized in  the Rh purification buffer to 
which a  tracer of lZ5I-labeled Rh-IMP was added. This  mate- 
rial was loaded onto a large hydroxylapatite column. The 
major peak of ‘251-labeled Rh-IMP was eluted in the 0.4 M 
step (Fig. 4A, pool E) ,  subjected to gel filtration (Fig.  4B, pool 
Portions of this paper (including “Experimental Procedures,” part 
of “Results,” Figs. 1, 2,4, 6, and 7, Tables I and 11, and Refs. 24-32) 
are  presented in miniprint a t  the end of this paper. The abbreviations 
used are: Rh-IMP, M, 30,000 Rh(D)-associated integral membrane 
protein; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel elec- 
trophoresis; PBS, 7.5 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.4), 0.15 M NaCI; 
band 3, anion  transporter (nomenclature of Steck, Ref. 1); TPCK, L- 
1-tosylamido-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone. Miniprint is easily 
read with the aid of a standard magnifying glass. Full size photocopies 
are available from the  Journal of Biological Chemistry, 9650  Rockville 
Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814. Request Document No. 87 “1395, cite 
the authors, and include a check or  money order for $7.60 per set of 
photocopies. Full size photocopies are also included in the microfilm 
edition of the Journal that is available from Waverly Press. 
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H), and  then loaded onto a smaller hydroxylapatite column 
which  was eluted with a sodium phosphate gradient (Fig.  4C). 
The '251-labeled Rh-IMP peak (pools K") overlapped and 
ran beyond the trailing side of the major protein peak. Silver- 
stained SDS-PAGE slabs (Fig. 5 )  showed a somewhat diffuse 
band of M ,  approximately 30,000 on gels poured from 12% 
acrylamide monomer, and  this band comigrated exactly with 
the  ~urface-'~~I-labeled  Rh-IMP on autoradiographs of the gel 
(not shown). The same band was not visualized when an 
identical slab gel was stained with Coomassie  Blue, although 
several of the contaminating proteins stained well (Fig. 5, 
lanes K-M). Pooled fractions were electrophoresed through 
preparative SDS-PAGE slabs and eluted. The principal con- 
taminants migrated slightly faster on SDS-PAGE slabs and 
also eluted before the Rh-IMP from a final hydroxylapatite 
column. The final product was a diffuse band migrating at M, 
30,000-32,000 on 12% gels  which appeared >95% pure when 
silver-stained slab gels  were analyzed by densitometric scan- 
ning. The principal contaminants  are an M, 60,000 protein, 
which may be a dimer of Rh-IMP,  and  a small amount of 
Rh-IMP 
FIG. 3. SDS-PAGE  autoradiograph of small-scale  isolation 
of 1261-labeled Rh-IMP. Membranes were prepared from 2 ml of 
'261-labeled erythrocytes from a DD individual (lane I), and  membrane 
skeletons were dissolved in Rh purification buffer (lane 2), loaded 
onto a small hydroxylapatite column and eluted with 0.2 M (lane 3)  
and 0.4 M sodium phosphate steps (lane 4).  The 0.4 M peak was 
chromatographed by filtration through an Ultrogel AcA 22 column 
(lanes 5-19), and the peak Rh-IMP fractions were concentrated, 
electrophoresed, and eluted from  preparative SDS-PAGE slab (lane 
20). 
FIG. 5. Large-scale  Rh-IMP puri- 
fication analyzed with SDS-PAGE. 
Samples from the various stages of pu- 
rification were electrophoresed through 
SDS-PAGE slabs (12 or 15% acrylamide 
as indicated) and were stained with silver 
reagent or Coomassie Blue. Lane A, 
erythrocyte membranes; lane B, mem- 
brane skeletons; Other lanes refer to 
fraction pools in Fig. 4: lanes C-E, pools 
from the hydroxylapatite elution steps; 
lanes F-H, pools from  gel filtration chro- 
matography; lanes I-", pools from the 
hydroxylapatite  gradient elution; lane N ,  
Rh-IMP eluted from preparative SDS- 
PAGE  slab;  and lane 0, >95% pure Rh- 
IMP eluted from a final hydroxylapatite 
gradient. The band identified as Rh-IMP 
comigrates exactly with the '"I-labeled 
Rh-IMP as seen by  autoradiography. 
Numerals between panels indicate mass 
standards in kilodaltons. 
aggregated material which barely entered  the gel. Curiously, 
the major Rh-IMP band migrated at  M, approximately 
32,000-34,000 when analyzed on slabs poured from 15% ac- 
rylamide, and identical aberrant behavior was reported for 
immunoprecipitated ~urface-'~~I-labeled Rh-IMP (13). 
The bookkeeping  for different steps of a typical purification 
is shown in Table I. The final yield  was  0.15 mg, representing 
recovery of 2.6% of the original pure lZ51-labeled Rh-IMP 
tracer. Major  losses occurred at each step and resulted from 
the need to select the portions of the  Rh-IMP peaks which 
overlapped the contaminants to smaller degrees. Neverthe- 
less, a purification of nearly 200-fold  was  accomplished. The 
Rh-IMP content was estimated by back-calculation to be 
approximately 0.5% of the original membrane protein, ap- 
proximately 60,000 copies/erythrocyte. This number is con- 
sistent with the Rh-IMP existing as an oligomer on the 
membrane, since the number of surface Rh(D) sites on a 
single erythrocyte membrane has been calculated to be ap- 
proximately 20,000-30,000 (8, 16). The purified Rh-IMP was 
suitable for amino acid analysis, and the composition of the 
purified Rh-IMP is listed in Table 11. Like other integral 
membrane proteins it is notable for a significant amount of 
hydrophobic amino acids, 42% of total. 
DISCUSSION 
This report describes a new method for purification and 
partial characterization of the M, 30,000-32,000 protein pres- 
ent on Rh(D) bearing erythrocytes which can be ~urface- '~~I- 
labeled and specifically precipitated with Rh(D) immune glob- 
ulin. This protein is referred to in this  text  as "Rh-IMP," an 
acronym for Rh-associated integral membrane protein or Rh 
imunoprecipitate. 
Several observations indicate that  the relationship between 
the surface Rh(D) antigen and the Rh-IMP  is complex. Rh- 
IMP has an extracellular domain containing tyrosine(s) which 
can be ~urface-'~~I-labeled (Fig. 1). However, digestion of 
intact erythrocytes with neuraminidase or proteases failed to 
clip any detectable extracellular protrusions from the Rh- 
IMP  and failed to quantitatively reduce the immunoprecipit- 
able '251-labeled-Rh-IMP  (Fig. 7). An earlier report noted the 
absence of of any identifiable surface glycosylation on Rh- 
IMP (13). It is not intuitively obvious why a nonglycosylated 
surface protein with minimal extracellular mass should be 
exceedingly  immunogenic.  While Rh(D) immune globulin re- 
acted specifically with intact erythrocyte membranes bearing 
the  Rh(D) antigen and permitted immunoprecipitation of the 
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Rh-IMP (Fig. 2), the same immune globulin consistently 
failed to react with purified Rh-IMP  or with other  erythrocyte 
membrane proteins on Western blots. Furthermore, Rh(D) 
immune globulin failed to precipitate  Rh-IMP from Triton 
X-100-solubilized membrane vesicles when added after  the 
solubilization. Possible explanations for this include: 1) loss 
of an additional cofactor which is necessary for Rh(D)  anti- 
genicity; or 2) specific conformational requirements which are 
satisfied only if the  Rh-IMP  is embedded in  the bilayer in a 
highly specific configuration or as a specific oligomer. 
It is likely that both  explanations  are involved. Band 3 has 
been purported to be the membrane site of the  Rh(D) antigen 
(17, 18), but  band 3 can be precipitated with Rh(D) immune 
globulin from Rh(D)-negative cells and with nonimmune hu- 
man globulin (Fig. 2). Phospholipid is an essential component 
of the  Rh(D) antigen, and  Rh(D) antigenicity can be abolished 
by extensive extraction  with alcohol, but  it  can be restored by 
addition of exogenous phospholipid (7). Furthermore, several 
of the observations reported herein indicate that  the  Rh-IMP 
may reside as a dimer or higher order oligomer on the mem- 
brane,  and oligomerization is known to increase the affinity 
of certain antibodies for surface antigens by several thou- 
sandfold (19). 
The  Rh(D) is also unlike most other  erythrocyte  antigens 
in several other  important ways. The Rh(D)  antigen  is one of 
the most immunogenic of all  erythrocyte  antigens, despite a 
relatively small number of Rh(D) antigens/cell. Interaction 
of Rh(D)-specific IgG with antigens on the erythrocyte surface 
is  notable for the failure of this reaction to lead to complement 
activation, probably due to inability of the immobile Rh(D) 
antigens to cluster on the cell surface at  locations close enough 
for IgG  molecules to permit complement activation. Recent 
identification of the association of the Rh-IMP with the 
membrane skeleton provides an important clue to  this curious 
nature of the  Rh(D) antigen (14, 15). 
The  sites of interaction of the  Rh(D) antigen with elements 
of the erythrocyte membrane skeleton remain to be identified. 
Like band 3, the  Rh-IMP could have a cytoplasmic tail which 
attaches directly to the underlying skeleton. However,  diges- 
tion of inside out membrane vesicles failed to identify such a 
cytoplasmic domain. Alternatively, the  Rh-IMP could interact 
with another membrane skeleton-linked  integral  protein by a 
side-to-side association. The number of Rh(D)  antigens  is  far 
below the number of band 3 monomers, approximately lo6, or 
even the number known to be linked to ankyrin, approxi- 
mately 10' (20). The number of Rh(D) antigens (20,000- 
30,000) is similar to  the number of spectrin-actin-protein 4.1 
complexes, and association of the  Rh(D) antigen and complex 
could conceivably  involve a side-to-side interaction of the Rh- 
IMP with a membrane skeleton-linked glycophorin molecule 
(21,  22). 
After submission of the manuscript for this paper, an article 
appeared describing the isolation of the  Rh-IMP from certain 
types of blood  by monoclonal immunoprecipitation (23). 
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Erythrocyte  Rh(D)  Antigen-associated  Membrane  Protein 
TABLE I 
P U R I F I C A T I O N   O F   R h - I M P  
PROTEIN  RECOVERY  F LD 
111, 
ma PERCENT.  PURIFIED 
I126 I 0  
416 95 2 4  
165 60 4.4 
I 31 16 8 
8 0  4 33 2 
0 62 7 ,  I32 








TABLE I 1  
AMINO ACID COMPDSII ION  OF   Rh- IMP 








A R C  4.5 
THR 4 6  
A L A  8 9  
P R O  5 1  
T Y R  3 4  
VAL 5 8  
MET 
CYS 
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